
Incomplete letter believed to be from John McHugh. 

 

Isabella St. Waverley 

Sydney 19th Feby 1894 

My dear Father & Mother 

It is with unbounded pleasure I pen those few lines to you trusting the arrival of them may find you 

both in health and strength as your appearance indicate in your dear faces and needless for me to say 

what joy and pleasure your welcomed letter brought accompanied with your photos. Do not think 

that I flatter when I say that my fond Father looks younger and fresher than your humble servant and 

you, my dear Mother, if I did not know you, I could hardly believe you would look so young. It is no 

wonder that I in common with many an exile would yearn to see the land of our birth. You may travel 

the universe and you will not see the same healthy-looking people you will see from that dear old spot 

which we all love. You will be glad to hear after my late trouble that I am fairly well in health and have 

no cause to complain while the Almighty spares me as I am, I might say that I have gained a new lease 

of life since I have seen your dear selves and rest assured that there never came into my hands since 

I left, a greater treasure than your dear photo. I often forget and think I am speaking to you. I only 

wish it was so. I am going to have it enlarged and give it a prominent position in my best room so that 

I may always look upon you as I have done in days gone by. May God bless and prolong your happy 

days is the prayer of your son, John. I was going to say unhappy but no, death is a penalty we must all 

pay sooner or later and, as you know, it always brings grief especially when you part with those that 

are near and dear to you. Well, that is the position I am in at present, but I suppose in time I will forget 

and now, Mother, I know you will grant my request and that is to always remember my dear Margaret 

in your prayer as I am sure you do for me, do likewise for her. Many a time she wished to see your 

photo but it was not to be. I hear from Brother Patt & Lizzie Martin very often. They are well, but 

Brother Thos, Uncle Terry and Martin Slattery I have not heard from for some time. I was very glad to 

hear you say that Thos and Patt did not neglect you same as I did but I may with the help of God make 

up some future time for my neglectfulness. I do not know what I have done to merit Brother Thos 

displeasure. Both him and Michael McHugh sent me their photos some time ago but I never received 

a letter since. You might mention this to him he may not receive mine … 
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